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Accolades, G-G

....-.nltl£Plrl'\'cttEfPtlOlOGIW'!lUl

Governor·General Sir Howerd Cooke on his way to the Throne
Speech In Parliament.

wcre eliminalcd, The chan,e
drew much of our fellow
Jamaie,,", into the fold of nation
buildin. and inspired III. cspe
ciaUy our youngstcn, 10 panici·
pate more in national M:tivitics.
. AI the prolific biliman he

was. he DeVer missed .. acorin&
oppomuuty. In the vcry year or
hi' appomUllenI. thc Govemor·
General', Award seheme ...as
presenlcd 10 h,m for endorse
ment by Ihe late Honourable
Dau,lu Retcher and he scored
hea"ily. This scheme soughl to
rccoa:nisc and honour Olose who
had fouahl life from humblo
bc.innin.~ and luceeeded in
nut,n, .. aignal conlnbution to
lheir eommunily and parish. II
became the perfect foil to the
Widely held belief WI country
people "'ere belll' overlooted
for eonferment of Nalional
Honoun. a. this award ....
be.lowed on onc penon per
parilh annually al a eOllnty
ceremony. A Plaquc and Scroll
of Aehievement wefCl presented
to each. 'Thereafter aU awardces

10 upectlllion AS. in Ihe year
1915. it produccd a.rcal man
named Howard Felix Hanlan
Cooke, who has been our foonh
Oovemor-Qcncnl for the patl 15
yean. It was be who inatalled me
u the eUllO. for Olc pari.h of
Trelawny in 1991 and I\as been
my IDCIllOf eVI:!" siDoc..

A tribute to Sir Howard Felix Hanlan Cooke, retiring
Governor-General ofJamaica, by Honourable Roylan Barrett,

; C.D., J.P., Custos Rotulorum for the parish ofTrelawny
~IlE EDlTOR,Slr: ,h,s Free ViIIl,e in lbe pOll
11 MUST have been lhl' the emancipation era. For he WI'.
Reverend Georgc Blythe, Ihe man who both preached and pnc.
pj..lor of Jam'lea's nUl Tell Ilsed the word of God by tmIIling
P,resbyleri.n Church buill I' III human bein,. equaUy.
fhmpdcn in the parish of whc:thcr UlcY ...·crc slaVel or not
"tTclawny. felt th" Goodwill .00. by this lOkm,very frcquc:ntly
wOlild hl"e livcd lip 10 it il' IlK himself in lroublc ,..llh lhe
"""me. when be uled hil own aIhonrio::s m:.n riD:: to timc.
',", Of counc !he d:isaid lived ...
:m:oo='~Y:':':""~Y~I~....==...==a=u~'~·======== "':'l_......

Durin, thil lime, I hive
watched and u.&iMcd the loodly
Governor 10 chanj:c the imaae of
his ome.. and lbll or the
Cullodea·. brioalog them clOler
and more accessible to the pe0
ple of OUT nation and more "'le
vant 10 the: time in wlUeh '"' live
and function. Bc,'nn;n, by
rdusmc 10 auire himself III tl:w
Boys ScOUI lookina eeremon.ial
dru5. w,lII baa and plumes lIDd
all, and in its __ weann. cWt
Iounp suites bedecked wiOl the
Jamaican inJipia of the Order of
the Nation ~onfemd on him on
his appoinlmc:m. !he ~11:f>CM

and Illoofn~u which ~hllfll~'

t~ri5ed the orfi~cs in Ihe PUI

J
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Governor-General of Jamaica Sir Howard Cooke,

NAllONAl ll!lARY OF JAMAIO

(or llle yCBriwcre invited along
with their g~Sts 10 King'li House
for lun<;:h and mote adornments.
TbCjKheme itself moved from
hunible beginnings and has now
attained national Teo;:Qgoilion and
ac<:laim. On the reti..,ment of Sir
H0"l'ard. its present name will
becQmc a misnomer, II should be
..,n~ the Sir Howard Cooke
Awlhl scheme.

He commended many organi.
Slltiona' concepts and policies to
the Custodes for support.

When computer labs were but
nedgling in some of our schools.
he invited the lale Mra. Gloria
Knight 10 address us and to
demonnnlle ways and means by
which. we could assist in s~ad

ing this learning 1001 in out vari
ous p rishes. He was a slrong
suppa eT of the Boys ScOUI and
O,rl uides movements, as he
felt in . world of rapidly dele
ril)l1ltl morvJs. the movements
would rovide hope and proper
IT.in; for our youngsters.
Being' _ convinced. he travelled
from p rish to parish exalting
tlteir lIeS and e.neou...gilli us
.. , , tlte police and other
cifil:eq,. to promote and suppon
the menu.

He ght me people and the
Cust closer to the mainte~

nanc ~ law and order in ttle
nario for ttle Cuatodes were
requ to work and consult
wittl c.. various ministers of
justi office" of the police.
force sensitiJe the eiti~ens to
tlteir duty to assist in lhe
rna' nance of law of our
na iI resulted in !be train·
ing of JUriticu of the Peaee in
mil regard. At our annual meet·
ings, one: could expect any gu.est
to be there, invited by the
Govemor·GcrtCTal to request our
USiS1llllCe in their projects: Hands
Across hmaica, homecoming
and good old ericket, readily
come to mind.

The area whieh I helieve the
Governor-General has left the
most indelible mart iI in flJ'Stering
and recognising volunteerism.
By his foresight and hia persis
tence. he hIS raised the bar of

volun«:erism to a guat and noble
height, He recogniiW that volUn_
teerism was nut only practised by
the well to do as was thought;
but was in f""t a hereditar)" lta.bit
of all well thinking Jamaicana _
born and practised in our free
villaSCl,

APIVOTAL ROLE
Above all. he was aware that

our nation, Jamaica, Land We
Love (or at least .s.o we sing at
limes) was born out of volun_
(""riIID, He consistently fostered
lite movement and made King's
House available for all funclionl.
When United Nations declared

tlte year 2001 The International
Year nf the Volunteers, the
Govunor-Generallmmediately
asaumed a.pivotal role in the
yell's ICtivities. He anended
every functiOO""O(J.nised in ita
name, He named CuStOI Canon
Weevil\e. Oprdon.lllld me III chair

~::ti.fnn:~;~:~ass,:~
planned aod $)aged various
events ''(It)lollt mllC"- corporate
or govell)*n~assislllllCe.

We won the In\ernational
Song Contestll~od (or by the
110 parlieipalmg'nalionl. Our
Edlibition Booth at the cllning
ceremony in Geneva WIS OUt_

atandins. Our presentation
~TowllI"llli a National Volunteer
Poljcy~ was highly commended
and our oveull performance
durinS the year was so out·
staodios that we along with
seven other nations were
accredited three International
Volunteers to work in Jamaica
for two years. For obvious rca
IOlU the)' Were posted in
1'n':lawny. At the end of their
tOUr of duty, the town of
Falmouth WB! awarded the
'City with a Hean' Cenification

II

by the United Nations. These
were all beeause of Sir
Howard's insight and sUllPOn.

Needless to say, Sir Howard
could not have been so effective
and visioruuy without the encour·
agement and help from his wife,
Lad)' Cooke. She has been.
patently and by his Qwn admis_
sion, a tOWer of=gth in his life .
Her suggestions have always been
incisive and her participation
added decorum 10 the occasions.

I thought thl! Sir Howard's
labour to elevate the common

Jamaica man and woman to
national recognition had really
borne froits, when al a ceremony
at King's House to select the
Malt Outstanding Volumeer Of
the Year from the fourteen
parishes, as the aWllrllees.
approached him individuaHy for
tlteir plaquCl, he looked 11 them
and recognising a familill face
from Ihe parish of 51, James.
exclaimed, "Wait a Quacoo IlIII'r

To that came the mOSI
pleasing reply, "Yeri teacher, a
me said one",
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